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PROFESSOR SHERMAN CLASSES HOLD PRAYER
MEETINGS THURSDAY

Substituted for Chapel Program

RAYMOND ROBINS PRESENTS WORK

OF FUTURE IN TALKS TO STUDENTS

FIRST WEEK OF GLEE CLUB'S TOUR

FAVORED WITH BEST OF SUCCESS

THE GOOD PEOPLE OF EASTERN OREGON CITIES
AROUSED TO THE FACT THAT WILLAMETTE IS A

COLLEGE OF UNUSUAL 'PUNCH' AND VIGOR

MINISTERIAL
CONFERENCE

HERE IN APRIL

Every College in Oregon to
Send Delegates to W. U.

April 6, 7 and 8

TO DELIVER FAREWELL ADDRESS IN MASS MEETING
AT METHODIST CHURCH TONIGHT; LECTURES

WELL ATTEDED BY STUDENT BODY

Real Things Talked About; States Challenge of Next 30
Years; "The Work of Man Today Is Social"; This

Is Transition Period Between Individual and
Social Control of All Forms of Life

Men Gain Confidence as Time Passes; Concerts Given at
Madras, Redmond, Prineville, Bend, Wasco, and Moro

Last Week; New Dates: Athena March 20, and
Echo March 21; AH Members Happy

NEW YORK CITY WANTS
GRADUATE STUDENTS

Will .Pay J'our Students $ and
One $800 Per Year to Study lor

Active Social Service.

Jn a. personal letter from Dr. Ed-

ward Thomas Dovine, of New York
city, Prof. C. L. Sherman was asked
to secure possible candidates for five
fellowships 'in the New York School
of Philanthrophy, of which Dr. Di-
vine is the head.

Gripped by the sincere earnestness
of the man, the timeliness of bis uni-
versal message, and his simple but
powerful presentation, members of
Ihe student body and a large number
of Salem folk have consistently at-

tended the lectures of Raymond
Robins.

Mr. Robins is a practical man of
affairs, his experiences are as varied
as the emotions that stir the human
heart. As a simple country lad he
lias lived the life of a majority of th
nation's men. As an adventurer in-

to the far north, he has been tested
by nature's severest storms, and
lastly as a man devoted to the cause
of justice he is seeking to establish
those fundamental principles that
must needs underlie a permanent
United States, or rather a perman-
ent humanity. He is a positive man,
he' gives one facts that makes a per-
son think, and relates experiences

Coming of Raymond Kobius
Topic Discussed.

Various "c!ar:s" prayer meeting?
took the place of the regular chapel
service last Thursday morning. The
coming of Mr. Raymond Jiouins was:

the themq of the leaders and a very
profitable half hour was spent by the
different groups. The seniors met in
the Y.W. C. A. rest room and were
let by Aetna Emmel, Harold Eakin
conducted the junior meeting in the
Y. M. C. A. room, the sophomore
meeting was held in the Websteriau
hall with Leslie Bailey as leader, and
Mary Findley led the freshman meet-

ing in the Philodorian halls.

Y. M. INSTALLS

NEW OFFICERS

New Administration Starts
with Optimism ; New Plans

Will Be Launched

Handall (jives Review of Year's Work
New Policy Not Completed To

Establish Employment Bureau.

New inspiration was contributed to
the University Y. M. C. A. at its last
regular meeting by the installation of
officers. Contrary to the minds of
some who may regard a Y. M. C. A.

meeting as a slow, sleepy affair, this
service was marked by snappy en-

thusiasm.
Charles Randall, the outgoing

president, gave a review of the ends,
the University Y. M. C. A. had ac-

complished during the past season.
Ray Attebery, the newly-electe- d pres-

ident, was not ready to divulge all
his pirns. Big things' are' to be

of the association for the com-

ing year. It is the plan of thenew
officers to continue the policy thus
far observed until the close of this
semester. Next fall, definite action is
to be taken in maintaining an em
ployment bureau for the benefit of '

those who must work and go to
school. The new president has not
all the details of his plans worked
out.

Harold Eakin, the newly-electe- d

has a wide acquaint-
ance with prominent men and prom-

ises some good speakers for the
Thursday morning chapel hour. Rob-

ert Maulden, who has been secretary
will continue his duties in that office.
He has placed the extension work on
a systematic and beneficial basis. Vic-

tor Taylor will act as treasurer of
the association .

The various committees have not
been appointed but the list will be
posted in the near future.

Alden and Matthews Judge
Silverton-Seasid- e Debate

Dean Alden and Prof. Matthews
went to Silverton Friday evening to
act as judges in a debate between the
Silverton and Seaside high schools.
The question debated was the subject
of compulsory insurance. Silverton
won the debate 2 to 1.

Dr. Alden was entertained by City
Superintendent James.

BAND ELECTS OFFICERS

AH of Old Officials (iiven Vnaiiiiuons
Vote.

After' repeated interruptions the
university band was able to hold a

meeting for the elect ion of officers
for tins semester. The present staff
of officers consisting oT Victor Tay-

lor, president; Men-il- Ohling, vice- -

president; and Harry Crisp, secretary-t-

reasurer, Were u nani m on sly
elected to continue their duties.

It is the plan of the band to work
up some good pieces for the May Day
festivities, and for the Spring athletic
events. New music has been sent for
and practice will continue regularly
for the rest of tiie semester.

Dobie (ine to .Michigan.

Coach Dobiei formerly of t )' T'ni- -

ve r s i t y of YY r. s h n l t o n . was signed

TO GIVE NEXT LECTURE

"Meaning aud Value of Philosophy,
Its JU'laiion to Science, Religion

ami Education."

Prof. Charles L. Sherman will de-

liver the next faculty lecture on Mon-

day evening, April 2. The subject
for his talk will be "Meaning" and
Value of Philosophy, Its Relation to
Science, Religion 'and Education."

As head of the philosophy and
psychology departments, Prof. Sher-
man is recognized by, all who appre-

ciate those subjects as a. master. His
endeavors along philosophical, lines
have been insensive as well as exten-

sive. This lecture should attract
everyone interested in the higher
values of life.

JUDGE DISBANDS

W. U. MOOT COURT

Seniors in Law School Need
Time to Prepare for Bar

Exams this Spring

Faculty and Students Recognize
Court As Valuable Asset to Col- -,

ejve Ideas (lained Practical.

Dean Van Winkle decreed that
there will be no more sessions of the
Moot'Court this year. Several weeks
ago the seniors were relieved from
the duty of serving as embryonic
lawyers so they could devote all of
their time in preparing for the bar
examination this spring.

During the absence of the upper
classmen, the juniors 'and freshmen
have endeavored to conduct the mock
litigation. While their sudden leap
into the intricate difficulties of reg-

ular practitioners has revealed a su-

perficial knoweldge of subjects that
are not studied until the senior year,
yet, on the whole, according to judge
Van Winkle and others recognized to
be capable of judging impartially, the
lower classes have done exceptionally
good work.

The moot court is now recognized,
by both law students and faculty, as
the most valuable asset in the law
school because it gives the students
actual practice. The prevailing rules
in the moot court correspond pre-
cisely with those in effect in the
various circuit courts throughout the
state, so the experience is really
equivalent to that acquired hy prac-

ticing attorneys.
The dean has some additional im-

provements in mind for next fall.
Some of the cases tried this year
were found to be to moot
court work; but next year a great
deal of time is to be spent in select-
ing cases especially adapted to this
type of work.

Gale Seaman Addresses
Varsity Men Yesterday

"To be a Christian is to be rightly
related to all men. (jod, myself, and
you." These were the significant
words in Gale Seaman's address

the young men at "JO o'clock yes-

terday morning. Seaman is the coast
students' secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

and well known to Willamette stu-

dents.

"The Yarn of the Ukulele"

"The Yarn of the Ukulele" by
Virgil Jordan is the title of an article
found in the March number of Every-
body's Magazine. It gives a pleasing
account of Ihe historical development
of the ukulele, and should be of in-

terest to the members of the Ukulele
Club, or other enthusiasts for
Hawaiian music.

MOSCOW ADMITS AVOME.V.

Action Caused by Lack of Male Reg-

istration in University.

Due to the lack of male registra-
tion because of international compli-
cations, the University of Moscow is
for the first time in its history open-
ing its gate- - to women students. Un-

til the present t imp, women have
been barred from the higher institu-
tions of learning in Russia, and the
precedent established by the Univer-
sity of Moscow, which is the largest
and oldest insCution of its kind i:i
Russia, will probably lead to the
adoption of thin scheme by other uni-
versities of the empire . Columbia
Spectator.

Students! do you patronize our
advertisers? Please noiice the
spring announcements by our local
merehanis in this issue.

PROMINENT MEN TO LEAD

diale Seaman is Chairman of Program
Committee liaiiquet At First

'Church Friday Speakers
and Tonics Varied.

Of great interest to university
people is the state ministry-mission- s

conference to be held on the campus
April G to 8.

Every college in Oregon is plan-

ning to send a delegation to the con-

ference and the local committee is
completing plants for entertaining
the visitors. The program-committe-

of which Mr. Gale Seaman is chair
man, has scheduled a nnmbcr of ex
ceptionally able speakers for the con
ference. Students interested in any
line of altruistic, work will find the
sessions very profitable. Among the
leaders of the conference will be:
Pi'es. Hill, of the Berkley Baptist Di-

vinity School; Pres. Landon. of the
San Francisco Theological School;
Miss Elizabeth Pox, who is dean of
women at the University of Oregon;
Dr. Nash, of the Pacific School
of Religion; Miss Whealdon, of
Portland; Dr. E. A. East, misisonary
from India; Pres. Pennington, from
Pacific College; Dr. Doney; Miss
Cole, of Pacific University; Ivan
Rhodes, and Gale Seamen.

Some of the topics to be discussed
are: "The Challenge of the Sacri-

ficial Callings," "The European
War and "World Evangelization,"
"Women of Other Lands," "Marks of
a Successful Christian Worker,"
"The Need of a Big Man in the Rural
Ministry," and "A Complete Gospel
Message."

This meeting will be the second of
its kind to bo held among the Oregon
colleges.

The first conference was the one
at O. A. C. last spring. At that time
it was voted to have this convention
each. year.

The State Volunteer .Union, con-

sisting of all of the local student vol-

unteer bands, will hold its annual
business meeting at this time and
elect officers for the ensuing year.

The conference will be formally
opened Friday evening with a ban-

quet at the First Methodist church.

MAXWELL BALL VISITS HAUNTS

Makes First Debut, on Campus As An
Alumni.

As an alumnus or the institution.
Maxwell E. Ball, of Portland, paid
his first visit to Willamette Thursday
and Friday. Post-colle- days seem
to agree with him for he is getting
fat, but just as active as ever. True
to his keen sense to detect a "feed,"
Friday evening he wanders up to the

kitchen where, at the
expense of the new Adelantes, he was
treated to lemon custard and cake.
For this lie responded as official

r.

Webs Debate President
Wilson's Plan to Enforce

World Peace After War

A debate, Kesolved, that at the
close of the present war the Vnilcd
States should enter a peace league to
inforce peace as advoaled by Presi-

dent Wilson in his message to Con-

gress, January 22, was the chief fea-

ture of the Web program at the so-

ciety's last meeting. The affirma-
tive as upheld by Taul Miller and
Victor Tayl or, while Arlie Walker
a nd Ed Boll defended lie negative.
The question was thoroughly dis-
cussed and many good points brought
out on both sides. The result of the
debate was a two to one decision fav-

oring the affirmative.
"V. M. C. A. in the Trenches" was

the title of a t;:lk by Francis Cramer,
in which the speaker described espe-
cially the efficient work of the V. M.
C. A. in supplying the soldiers with
shower baths, soap, reading material,
stationery and a doz'-- other neces-
sities that make the soldiers' life
more agreeabb

Sylvester Burleigh was the victim
of an extempore number on the sub-
ject. "College Education versus
Studies." Harold Dimick conducted
the parliamentary practice. In view
of the Raymond Robins meetings it
was voted to postpone the regular
Wednesday meeting to Thursday.

DR. DONEY ADDRESSES
LAW SCHOOL STUDENTS

Students Extend Standing Invitation
to President Tells 01 Own

, Days As laivv Student.

President Carl Gregg Doney spoke
before the 'student body of the law
college for the first time this year
last Friday evening at o'clock. Al
the beginning of his lecture he apol-
ogized for his seeming in gleet of the
law school, and assured the students
that he hoped to meet, them oftener
in the future.

That, the president's apology was
accepted became, manifest when the
entire student body unanimously
adopted Russel Brooks' motion that
the president be given a vote of
thanks and extended a standing invi-- ,

tation to speak before the law stu
dents.

Dr. Doney said that he had gleaned
his legal knowledge from just such a

school, where some of the students
worked during the. day, and where all
of the students had to labor aud dig
the knowledge out by sheer hard
work.

He unequivocally commended the
smaller schools, citing a number ol
his class mates who have won se-

cure positions in the legal and other
professions.

He also expressed a sincere con-

viction that time will bring bigger
and better things to Willamette.

GROUP PICTURE

TAKEN FOR BOOK

All Campus Organizations to
Have One Picture in

1918-WalIula- h

Special Pejiliuc Section to Depict
College Ufe Printing to He

in Two Colors.

After torturing the numbers of the
various campus organizations with
the ordeal of group pictures the 11118

Wallulah goes serenely on its way.
Practically all of the p let u res of

the various societies have been a ken
and the managers are highly pleased
with results. The bolder has also
been completed and is said t o su

in originality and line artistry,
anything heretofore used in a Wal-

lulah make-up- . The book will be
printed in two colors and sunielhing
altogether different in the way of
cover designs are being considered.

With the return of Miss Helen
Goltra, the st af f is coin pi et e and
work in all department will pro-

gress.
All the formal photography will

have been completed by spring vacrv

tion and the bulk of the priming will
be sent in during this period.

Of special interest this year is the
feature section which will add a

spicy touch of college life as it. really.
is. For this department, a box will
be placed in Eaton Hall in which

are requested to deposit snaps,
jokes, poems and ot her literal u re
which may be of use in exposing
campus life. The exact editing of this
department is a deep myr.fery. no one
having specifiely been assigned to Ihe
position, but it: effect ivness is none
he less ass u red.

( i;i'i;si:s r dimki

One hundred and thirty-nin- dol-o-

lars and f ft y ( -- nls is the i n t

spf,nt every year by lie- Drake

girls have three or four in one year.
The expenses were cab-ula- d for a

A. (. (JillcUe, Special C'orrcsiiomlenl.

Whirling in and out of the towns

and cities of Eastern Oregon, arous-
ing the good people to the fact" that
Willamette is an institution or un-

usual "punch" and vigor, and enter-
taining all who "pay the price" "with

a concert that cannot be excelled, the
' university's premier glee club has

completed the first week of Its
tour.

l'enple Appreciate WillnineUc.

Willamette is being advertised as

never before. People who have pic

tured the school as inferior are being

awakened to the realization that it is
comparable with the best. And those
who have always thought well of W.

U. are made to see its great develop

ment in recent years. High school
students, thinking of a college train-
ing, look with wondering eyes upon

(lie crowd of warblers which invades

their otherwise peaceful villages.

The program which is being given

is one of the best that any club has
presented in the west. It is varied
enough to please everyone and is per-

fectly balanced. From every towfi

comes a flood of compliments, giving

the men greater confidence and help-

ing to overcome the difficulties that
trouble the average amateur organ-

ization.
A night letter told the readers of

the last edition of the Collegian of

the first concert at Madras. Although
a little below the average in attend-

ance, if served as a good start for
the trip, and gave the little town its
first impression of a college glee

club. . ,
Jloyul Reception At Redmond.

At Redmond the population gave

the men a royal reception, and the
club in return presented one of the

best concerts of the trip. Rev. Robt.

Allen and his wife, Both members of

the class of 1914, were discovered

here.
After riding twenty miles in three

big Super-sixe- s, the bunch arrived at

Prineville. This town has an ancient
reputation for doing ' things, and it
certainly did not fail on this occa-

sion. Spinning over frozen ro.ds the
big cars got back to Redmond in

record time, arousing a million
and causing Mrs: Richard's to

suffer a period of nervous "procras-

tination."
Many Alumni At Bond.

A host of W. U. enthusiasts were
discovered at Ilend, which made the
club feel strangely comfortable. El ic

Holt, 'l"i. Frank Francis and wife.
'15, Dorothy Schnasse. ex 'ID, George

Vandervorl. '11. Clinton Vandervort,
'14. and Chas. lOrsltine. '13, were

those found. Probably this concert
was he most successful from every
slnnilpoint, that the club has exper-

ienced.
There are a number of prospective

students at Rend, as a result of the
large Willamette delegation located
here, and excellent program pre-

sented.
A hundred and eighty-fiv- e mil--

trip landed the car and its occupants
at Wasco. A lot of enthusiasm among

the school people had gotten the
town ready for the concert, and as a

result. Ihe large high school audi-

torium was filled to capacity. Later
in the evening the men were enter-
tained hy the high school students.

Saturday afternoon the town of
Moro was reached, and tin1 club set-

tled down for the first' Sunday. It
was far from a weary day. however,
for many of the members were in-

vited to lake dinner with sympathetic
friends. The quartet and "Archibald
Geraldine Farrar Smith" entertained
the churches with selections.

As this "story" leaves for Salem,
the car is departing for Grass Valley,
where the club plays Monday. The
high school has charge of the enter-
tainment.

New dates that have been an--

nounced by the manager are: Athena
on March 20, and Kcho on March
This leaves only one more possible
date which will probably be taken by
Nyssa, Oregon.

Send the Collegian to th folk t
kome.

The letter stated that there were
five fellowships open, four carry with
them $f00 per year remunerations,
and one, $800. Ihe pro-

fessor has been unable to find one
person capable and willing to fill one
of the places, as the conditions are
not only hard to meet, but very un
usual. A candidate must he 30 years
of age, and a college graduate out of
college five years. The proposition is
open to men students only. It is the
purpose of the fellowships to prepare
efficient leaders for scientific sociai
service work.

Dr. Devine also says he is unable
to find enough of the right men.

Washington Nursery Co.
Presents Plants to W. U.

A fine collection of flowering and
ornamental plants and shrubs has
been given to the university by the
Washington Nursery Company of
Toppenish, Washington.

There are 3 9 distinct varieties.
They will be used to beautify the
campus and should add much to its
attractiveness.

uwyerTrime
factor 1s00d

Lawyer with Moral Courage
to Figure in Work of

Next Thirty Years

'1 Am Against Strikes Tint It Js
School for Some Capitalists,"

Says Raymond Kobins.

"I always insist on talking to the
law students at every college I

speak," said Raymond Robins in his
address to the law students and mem-

bers of the local bar Monday even-tu- g

at the regular 5 o'clock period.
"F consider that the lawyer the
good lawyer with the moral courage
to uphold the law for all classes Is
going to be the prime factor in the
next thirty years development in this
country. He is going to deal with
both the overall and the broad-clot- h

mobs, and he will find one as an-

archistic as the other."
Mr. Robins believes that the pro-

tection of the rights of persons and
properly still forms the basis of all
law and must be protected, lie said,
in a broad sense, capital represents
the rfghts of property; while labor
represents the rights of persons. He
warned the lawyer of the future in
cases whore capital and labor become
involved in irreconciliable conflict,
ihat the rights of property must give
way to the rights of persons.

"T am against strikes," said Mr,
Robins, "but I believe if is a school
for capitalists who will learn in no
other."

Mr. Robins says that there are just
three ways industrial w rones may be
righted. The first is by war, which
is intolerable: the second is effected
when he public mind, without the
training and knowledge of past legis-
lation which is esseutial to construc-
tive government, passes sweeping
laws that are vicious because they
upset the whole system of legal prec-
edence. The third way is organiza
tion by experts trained in the system
of our law from the ground up. who
construct laws a step at a time. This
is the only method absolutely re-

liable, and this is to be the work of

(Continued on page 4)

that one may well remember.
"The Challenge of the Changing

Order" was Mr. Robins' initial ad-

dress to the students, Monday at
chapel. In the afternoon he ad-

dressed . the law students on "The
Lawyer of Tomorrow" and in the.
evening, "Community Eife and Civic
Leadership" was his theme to men
only.

Tuesday at. the chapel hour an ad-

dress was given to women only, and
in the evening the men were again
priviledged. Today h spoke at
chapel and tonight will give his fare-
well address at a mass meeting in the
First M. E. church. This last meet-
ing is intended primarily for the uni-
versity faculty and students,' but a
general invitation is extended to

people.
The varsity Y. M. C. A. is respon-

sible for Mr. Robins' presence. To
assist in the purpose of the meetings
dale Seaman and Ivan Rhodes are on
the campus working with the men.

"I have come here to talk'with you
as one person with another. I Khali
talk about real things all the time,"
said Raymond Robins in Ins open-
ing address at chapel Monday
morning. "You care littie about my
ideas and 1 care little about youra,
My purpose will be (o give you any-
thing from my experience which may
be useful to you in your Journey
through the world."

Thus stating his purpose in a

clear and mmplo way, Mr. Robins
proceeded to give a powerful and im-

pressive lecture to the students, fac-

ulty, anil visitors who completely
filled the chapel.

Next, Thirty Years Critical.
"I challenge you with the sla le-

nient, that, the next thirty yearn will
he (he most, demanding In any 10(10
years of hislory. They will offer
greater tasks for accomplish iiient
they will be the most romantic and
the most creative In all hislory. of
the world.

"Our own domestic life Jn going
rough a complete change. The old

individualistic order of thingN is in
h0,m' ll0"H'H '"iH'lHHy gone and (lu
new soc ial order is not yet fully bom.
The individual fatlmr and molherno
longer control the physical and moral
conditions which affect their chil-
dren. Whey a father works ten hours
a day lor seven days in the ve k his
children refer to him as the 'man who
; leeps here nights. They have no
back yards in lenament housen ho the
child en must play in he: st reels.
The individual family cannot control
their con (lit ions. They are unci it

and the unfortunate surroundings in
which thse children are are
responsible for turning out crimin-
als who are a burden upon the pro-
duce; j;,

hange In I ndii'.l i y.
"We'used to have simple industry.

ma 11 factories, per;. filial responsibil-
ity for employee.-- Nov Ihe respon-
sibility for the armicM of workmen if,

shifted to people miles away who
know nothing of the working
conditions of their employees. In
tlese tunes of peace, in the
I'nited States we are having a bitter
civil indust rial war.

Politics lias changed. The old
Democrats used to say that "the best
govern inent was the least govern- -

March 'j. as mentor of the I'niver-;ro- r cloiiU'S, Dfs; s for school,
sit y of Detroit's 1017 football team.ichurch and parti'-- make up b f

During his Term of service for th-- largest if m of expeive. Suits rank
western school, Dobie made the un- - next, and shoes come third. In three
usual record of an unbroken string years one co-e- has two coats and
of victories, and because of this fact, two suits. Five ha is for that lengih
Michigan's initial game with the J)- - f? time axe the rub, though some
troit school, will be watched with un- -

usual interest.

Be on the safe side, MaJl us your
subscription today.

ree in oider to!
curate as pos-- .

Period of tl
make (lie av
sible. ( Cont inued on Page 4 )

i
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CAR WHEEL CLICKS PACIFIC U. WINS PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Don't Overlook
It. L. Stceves. M. D. M. C. Pindley, M. D.

Drs. Steeves &Findley
KVK. KAK.USK andTHKOAT

G lasses i illed and Furnished

Rooms Salem Hank of Commerce Hldjr.

Salem. Oretron

lontlcsa surety to an opposite excess
on the other side.

The swing of the pendulum. Re-

peat that over in your mind a few
times, does it not suggest untold
speculation? Today we live, tomor-
row we die, now we laugh and soon
the tears flow. Did you ever see or
hear of anyone who was so circum-jstance- d

as to ride on just one sway
of the pendulum? Who went up and
ever up and did not have the sway
thai takes to the opposite extreme?

Worry, what is worry, that is the
Heart of the question. For a man to
worry and fret in this world about
filings that are to happen is as use-- I

less as it is for a passenger on a

Last duiiicr lor V;illiil;ih Killings
Thiu-Mhiy- ami Sal unl.iy nl'

I his week.
Next, weel; Si'iiif; Vaealiiin lie-i- ns

ami all silt ins shnnM he maile he
I'nre hat tiuii' it ynii wish your
pielure to aiiear in Ihe IIIIS
Wallulah.
We will pilot t;i-i- any number
of stmleiits who have not already
hail silt inn niHile, nn he' ahove
ilales, ami will einleavor tu j;el all
into t his yeai-'- iiuhlieal ion.

Yours very respect fully,

STATE CONTEST

Charles Randall Elected to
Head Intercollegiate

State Association
.

totilot Next Year to lie At ilbim- -

cite Now Constitution Adopted
Miss iiMins c;ivt.s Toilf.t.

In the women's gymnasium on the
0. A. C. campus at Corvallis the an- -

nual intercollegiate oratorical contest
was Held last Knday night. Pacuic
university won first place.

The decision of the judges placed
t h e co n t esa n t s in the following
rank: Lester Jones, Pacific univer-
sity, first; E. E. Fleischman, Univer-
sity of Oregon, second; Glen Beagle,
Oregon Agricultural College, third ;

Mont a Smithson, McMitvnville Col-

lege, fourth ; Mamie Radabaugh,
Monmouth Normal School, fifth;
Herald Doxec, Willamette University,
sixth; and Miss Alta Gumn, Pacific
College, seventh.

Following the contest a royal good
banquet was enjoyed in Waldo hall.
Each of the seven schools represent-
ed responded to a toast. The sub-
jects of the toasts being cleverly
drawn from astronomy. "Moons"
was the toast to which Miss Edna
Billings of Willamette responded.

At the regular business meeting
held Friday afternoon a new consti-

tution was adopted. One change of
interest was made. In the future a

peace contest will be held each year
in connection with the old line con-

test. Charles Randall, of Willam-
ette, was elected president of the In-

tercollegiate Oratorical Association of
Oregon for the coming year. It is
Willamette's turn to have the con-

test next year.
A company of university students

traveled with Mr. Doxee to Corvallis.
Arnold Gralapp, manager of

Miss Esther Taylor, Miss Ed-

na Billings, Miss Mabel Boughey,
Miss Margaret Garrison, Miss Faye
Bolin, Bartley Lockhart, William
Holt and Lemuel Esteb, Dr. John O.

Hall and Mrs. Herald Doxee were
also of the party.

at Moro in welcoming tho "boys"
said something like this: "In all my

experience as a minister, this is t
time I have ever had a traveling

troupe of minstrels or show folk with
me on Sabbath morning."

"Cal" Ewing'has worn all the var-

nish off one corner of the "Music
Box." On Monday morning his first
ejaculation was a dispute with
"Baldy" as to which had "copped"
the prettiest girl in the freshman
class.

This is certainly thin atmosphere
up in Eastern Oregon. The worst
effect it has had to date was when
one of "Gus's" ribs caved in. It was
assisted by a sturdy' blow from the
upper extremity belonging to "Chap."

Wages of Harvard Profs.

$1 800 represents the average
yearly wage of Harvard professors.
Their total budget is ?600,000. $550
per month is tho highest salary paid
a professor. Ex.

At Wasco some oT the older mem-- '
hers of the club were found makii.g;
their way energetically and hopefully!
towards a rather suspicious looking
house, over which a la rge h'i'atx was
displayed. "Dewdrop Inn." Alas,
there was only one girl; and the onlyi
attraction she had was that she,
served delicious apple pb-s-

William Jose ph Wilson - that ir
the name of the best porter in the;
profession. He is gradually attaining
success in the business, having prac
ticed on the Yale glee club before the
present climax of his car wjt ij

Willamette's warblers.

To Dr. Clinton Vandon ort, medic.
'14, belongs the credit for handing
out the biggest dinner of the trip. Six

fellows enjoyed his hospitality while
at Bend.

Next to Manager Stceves, who re-

ceives a full sack of mail at each
town, the greatest "man of letters"
on the club is Alpheus J. Almost un-

believable, isn't it?

"Cal" is some poet. Tie rivals the
great Puritan himself in blank verse
and it certainly is blank. Here is
his favority which he insists on read-
ing at each concert:
There was an old man oT St. Bees,
Who was horribly stung by a wasp.
When they asked, "Does it hurt?"
Me replied, "No, it doesn't,
But I thought all the time it was a

hornet."

''Coyote" Coates, true to his specie,
has proved himself able to scent
game from afar. "Chickens" who
roost on telephone lines seem io be
most susceptible to his caresses.

A party of Glee Club men were
favored by an offer from Mr. R. C.

Atwood, a merchant ot Wasco, to
motor to Moro, a distance of fiiteon
miles.

Kverybody appreciated the box oT

oranges presented to the car by Prof.
.. C. Pochards. It saved some other-

wise necessary breakfast money.

Roswell "Two-step- " has taken his
place on the .upper deck with the
other "Frosh," occupying No. 3. He
came on board at Moro.

Those who avoided privileges of
the hotel while at Moro on Sunday
were Mrs. Richards, Miss Hocken-smit-

and Messrs. Chapter, Gillette,
Bowers, Emmel, and Smith.

"Shakespeare" Douglas, supposed
to be the most industrious, studious,
serious and impersonal man in the
bunch, shocked the natives of Moro
by passing a "slug" on the hotel
keeper. He went to the other hotel
for the next meal.

It may be all right to be married,
hut the manager's wife is a little
too dangerous looking for real com-

fort. At the Wasco reception Steeves
was just offering his lady friend a
glass oT punch when the Mrs. stepped
up. The offering was never accept-

ed, the young lady being last seen
at the other end of the room having
a nervous chill.

The good old Presbyterian parson

Offiet l'lione S7 Res. Phone RISK

Dr. 0. L. Scott, D. C.
(HntontACTLC SPINOLORIST

I'jilmer School Graduate 1911

Rooms U. S. Nal'l Hank Bide.
Salem. ....
Reduce the high

cost of living

by having your work done by
the Electric- - Process clothes
last 100 to 300 per cent longer.
Let us prove it. See four shirts
at Joe Haines' Store which have
been laundered 120 times and
lire hardly distinguishable from
new.

75he

Salem Steam Laundry
136 So. Liberty St

Oldest. Largest. Best. Phone 25.

A.C.Nelson, A.T3. Nelson, E.S.Patton
Ifepnir Work Promptly Attended to

NELSON BROS. & PATTON

PLUMBING

Tinning and "Warm Air Furnaces
Phone 1906 355 Chemeketa St.

Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn, Soft
Drnks of all kinds, Candies, Fruits,
etc., can be had at the little Con-

fectionery opposite Court House.

lL.fi.CmiDS,Prop.,
538 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Students of Willamette
University have banked with

LADD & BUSH
FOR FORTY YEARS

KVERYTHIXU IX HARDWARE

Ray. L. Farmer
Hardware Co.

Corner Court ami Commercial Sts.
Phone 191

VICK BROTHERS
Salem's leading dealers in au-

tomobiles and auto supplies.

200 Xortli High St., Salem, Oregon

The Model Shaving Parlors
EARNEST AXDERSOX, Prop.

......

I'honcOOe Suite
Salem Hank of Commerce Hliin,

Dr. F. L. Utter
PENT) ST

Special Attention to Oral Hygiene and
Diseases of the (Junta.

City Cleaning Works
Phone 70.J : : 12cl State Street, near 12th

LUMBER, MILL
WORK and

HARDWOODS
WE HAVB liOTII

Mill Wood and Dry Wood

Spaulding Logging Co.
Front and Ferry St. Phone 18.10

Students and Visitors
Willamette University

are cordially invited to visit
Oregon's Finest Gioceiy
Store., :: :: :: :: ::

RotK Grocery Co.
134 N. Liberty St. Phone 1885

Remembrances Photosof you .

Com'l St.
Free Tickets to Oretron with $1 Purchases

STEUSLOFFBROS
INCOIil'OUATKD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS and PACKERS
(j All kinds of fresh and cured meats.
(If Sausages of all kinds, a spefi iltv.
(j COMPLETE MODERN NEW
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
SYSTEM. fl Phone 1528

Northwest Cor. Court & Liberty

Hotel BIhh Barber Shop
I. G. HALL, Proprietor

The University of Chicago
LJ"llf C in addition io resident work,
I I If IY1 Li olTera iiIho instruction ly

(.3pondcnce.

STUDY For detailed
aadiu&a

irforrnatiu

24lh Year U. of Chicago (Div. K.) Chicago, III.

ENLARGED
To SUIT YOU

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES
AND CLASS SHINES.

The POPULAR

Did you stop when he asked yon to
give him a lift,

Or were you so busy you left him t
hlft?

CLASSIFIED ADS

Rate One cent a word per issue.
Bakeries

Salem Bakery, Phone 24S6, Chem-
eketa and Twelfth.

Banks
Salem Hank of Commerce, Liberty

and State Streets.
Dentists

Burton & Darby,. V. S. Nad Pank
I!ldg., Phone 322.

DmgK'xts
Brewer Drug Co., 4 OS Court St.,

Phone 184.
Eye Specialist

Dr. M. P.- Mendelsohn, Classes
Fitted. U. S. Niit'l Bank DldK.

Fruit
Draeer Fruit Co., 540 State St.,

Phone 56.
Hotels

Capital Hold, Murphy Bldg.,
Phono 6:!0.

Jewelers and Opticians
Gardner & Keene.

Always in the lead.
Always low in price.

Loans nnd Insurance
R. P. Bolso, ISO N. Com'l St.,

Phone 2 '.

OptometHst-Op- I ician
Angelinc McCulloch, Phono 10,

Hubbard Bldg.
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Mott, Bush-Brc- ;. man Buildine.
Office phone residence 60r,.

Dr. Alice Bancroft, Breyman
Bids:.. Thone .12S.

Dr. 11. .1. Clements. Bank of Com-
merce Bldg., Phone fin 1.

Plumbers
Theo. M. Barr, 1 G 1 So. Commor-- .

rial. Phono 102.
Porter, W. 3

Wall paper and paint store. Pic-
tures and picture framing. Art-
ists supplies. 47: Court St.,
Phone 4S5.

Rues
Capi'a! Soap Ancnra Ruq Co.,

12H0 Ferry St., rhniie r,s:i.
Tnis

Salem Taicab Co.. orfice Klich
Hold. Pboue 700.

Wcxxl. ford W'wmI
Willarr) V. Proclor, Phone 1 H 2 2 .1.

Yard corner Trade and J.iherfy.

train lo try and make the train go

fast1! than schedule time. The pen-

dulum swings, don't try to change
its direction, it may crush you. Do

your part to laialce it run smoothly.
D. N. M.

KNOAV YOLK UlilKXDS.

How many people do you know in-

timately? True there are probably
a host of students about the univer-
sity with whom you have a fair, pass-

ing acquaintance but do you know
them? Society draws about people
meeting in groups a haze so that thev
do not see each other clearly. Oh,
yes, we can have a good time with
our fellow students, laugh and play
games and one thing and another but
we do not know them as we know the
members of our own family, for in-

stance.
We know the company face of our

friends but do not realize their deep-

er, more constant personality. Did
you ever see ''Peg" Smith at home?
No. Well then you .are acquainted
with only a portion of his personal-
ity. If two men take a hike for a day
they will in the few hours that they
are together find out more about
ach man's real every day personality

than they would in a year at school.
Tramp with a fellow for a day and

you will uncover his weaknesses and
his virtues. His temper, courage, as-

siduity, kindness, decency, honesty
and religion will all be displayed to
you with a force that you never be-

fore thought possible. This is mere-
ly suggestive. Have you a friend that
you would like to know in a finer
more intimate way? Spring days are
coming and nature that will not
stand a bluff bids you two to com?
into her presence.

Bon Ami.

. NO SLAM OX THE DOOK.

"Friend did you ever study in the
library of Willamette "University, Pa-

cific Slope, U.'S. A?" If you are an
honest man most likely you will say
no. With studious and otherwise
students sitting at sociable tables,
with a door that usually shuts with
a slam and makes noise enough to
raise the dead in a boiler shop and an
enticing "funny paper" of a Monday
morning, is it any wonder that it is

only the morally strong and the deaf
that can compose the billows in their
apperceptive whirl pool, and study In

the library?
This is no slam on the library

door.

GLEE CLUB MAKES HIT
WITH BEND AUDIENCE

High School Student Body Clears
$01.85 on Concert Men Hard

to Beat, Says I5olt.

That the glee club is fulfilling
every possible expectation is certi-

fied by the following letter received
from Eric P. Bolt, principal of the
Bend high school.

Those who know Mr. Bolt will not
call his words fiction, as he always
demands results before offering
praise.

Dear Sam: I feel that in justice
to the old school you should know
what sort of stuff the glee club
pulled in Bend.

For days before the concert I had
been telling people that it would be
fine. The night of the concert came
and the theatre was' more ian filled.
When the concert was over every one
went away happy and well satisfied.
One man told me that the club put
on one of the most finished programs
he had ever heard rendered by a glee
club, and this man was at one time
with a large Easter glee club. Our
student body is well pleased, too, for
we cleared 561.85 after meeting
every expense. Three of the boys
chipped in 5 cents each and brought
the amount up to an even ?62.

My personal belief is that the boys
are represent ng the school in a

worthy manner and that as an adver-
tisement for Willamette they would
be hard to beat.

Sincerely your friend,
Eric P. Bolt.

We have the new goods. Tber1
a re no better clothes for men or
women than "Moshnr-madc.- "

No .More I! mi no.
"Final exam in at Ions shoti Id be

abolished v The ancient id"a
that f ina exam inat ions are benefi-

cial lo si ii den s a nd professor has
passed from the n'alm of careful
thought." University of Kedlands
Cam pus.

av iter

enjoy Iho. ono and meet tho rcquirc-niijnt- s

of tho other? To this wc

answer no. Tho whole fault lies with
the student himself. Loyally to ti:
pursuit of learning should not be de-

creased one whit by the joys of an
ideal spring day.

During the fall and winter months
a gi'iieral habit is formed that car- -

ries the student to the movie or to
the influences of the modern novel.
To many these are tho chief if not the
sole source of recreation or better
dissipation for two-thir- of the
school year. The in-

fluences arising from Ihe excessive
pursuit oT these forms of amusements
are apparent, but may be excusable
for even a greater part of the
year. However, with the comin.K of
spring every normal person should be
able to find his recreation and
amusement A short
ten or fifteen minute walk will bring
one to the enervating: mountain tops,
to tho daisy-dotte- d pastures, or along
tho refreshing streams. Where one
may glory in the sunshine of life
among the rousing scenes of nature.
Why not substitute brief excursions
to the woods for the hours spent in

movies or pouring over tho day's
cheap fiction? If this is done spring
should be a true blessing to the stu-

dent; his ability to study would be

increased, and no one could then say
that the natural and university life
do not harmonize.

LOGICAL OK PSYCHOLOGICAL.

It is reported that all seven of the
oration;; delivered at the state con-

test held at O. A. C. Friday night,
harped on peace from one angle or
another. Since the contestants were
given every possible freedom in the
choice of a subject it seems peculiar
that all should have settled on the
same theme.

Vet such seems only the logical re-

sult as on every side there is talk of
peace, and at a time when peace
seems farthest away. But be that as
it may; what is significant of the fact
that the seven orators happened upon
the same thing as the subject of their
discourse?. One may take it to mean
that they were guided solely by
public opinion, or each thought it his
duty to propose and expound an
answer for the paramount question
of the day. Each may be taken as a

logical conclusion. But as the psycho-
logical method is gaining over the
logical method in education, a psycho-
logical selection of a topic by one of
the speakers, would have been the
"hit" of the evening, and not less-
ened but enhanced his chances of
victory.

Some of the hearers report that af-- ,
tor the contest was half over they
were weary with the monotony. Thus
the impression possible for the
fourth, fifth, or sixth orator to
make with an altogether new, orig-
inal, different discourse would be
hard to calculate. See the moral. Be
individual, do the thing that you
know 99 per cent of your competitors
never thought of, work it into a real
constructive proposition and present

:it with all the vim possible. It 1?

hard to be individual and enthusi-
astic about old or common ideas.

M .MUKi; APRIL 1.

Since next week U .spring vacation,
issue ". will be published and
ready lor distribution April Lj That
is providing those responsible do not
siici mi tub to spring fecer, or meet
.some terrible disaster April-fool'- s

Dm.

WHY voiu;?

"The greater the possibility r.f
good the greater the possibility of
evil.' I ma ci ne that somewhere in

the celestial spaces is hung a gigantic
pendulum (and that a golden ball
called Jutsice is the weight. The In-

finite Good has kept this pendulum
swinging with passive recularity
through all the ages. Worlds have
come and worlds have gone, nations
founded and nations crushed. Always
the great swing of justice, compensa-
tion if you please, Ji;ts been the same.
We ris to dizzy heichts of excess on

one side only to he thrown with re.
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SPKIVtiTlDK AM) STUDIES.

With spring's beckoning call to the
woodland itnd meadow, it is ever

harder for the student to pursue with
diligence and continuity of purpose

the tiresome road to wisdom. The
pleasures, en t with the free-

dom of the field at this time of year,
to most students, far surpass the re-

wards of a studious life. Undoubted-l-

the allurements of nature will
sever many a student's time from the
several text hooks. Everyone will d

this. It is true, but ought it to

be true? Is nature so erring or
life so that the

average scholar does not have time to

Simplicity
and

Perfection
in Typography produce

Efficient Printing;

Statesman Pub, Co.
lob Department

Phone 583

COLLEGE BASC BALL

In Tint III l tin- - 11117 SI'.M.IMM;

Base Ball Record
(Ucr no p;iges dt'otrd n the uii'ik-i-

the col lege arena. ( "oni prisi n

pie! ii cs, and records of the Iwtd n 'a

e,i ins. t s 'if the I U I d season,
notes of interest concern tug the ar-- i

ions institution, records of dual!
i.ei ics bet w ecu proini nent col lec-s- ,

i Lames of managers, captains and
coaches for the current year, a er.at
number of schedules for the comini;
season in fact, everything that,
pbtyer or fan would want to know.;
Together with all the usual features
inncerning the professional side, for
which this book is noted.
Inclinlin-- : a nolo, and record ol" Ihe

(4ii in.
I'ricc 'J. rents I'n.sl paid

A. C. SI'Ai.l'IM; & I1KOS.
Jlmadwny and Alder, I'ortluml, Or.

In a letter from Mr. Henry T. Schnittkind, of the editorial staff of the
Stratford Journal, he says: "I knowyou vill be pleased to see the en-

closed. Poems fcr your scrap book is a department which the Boston
Post has been conducting for some years. Each day the editor of this
department selects what to him is the best poem that has come to his
notice. This is the only poem which he has selected from the An-

thology."
Mr. Bain's poems have always been of interest to his friends and he has

long been recognized 'by many persons of literary ability as a poe of no
mean ability. The Collegian takes pride in announcing, the recognition
that Mr. Bain has gained in the East, for as an alumni he is a great credit
to Willamette. At present he is teaching in the Klamath Fal'.s high
school. The following is z near imitation of the form his poem, "Grit,"
appeared in the Boston Post:

; Poems for Your Scrap Book
GRIT

t (ly Kfiitl Itiiln, from "Tin PoM i( ihr A Colli'ffo A n (IioIokjV
4 liIlNlted liy Tlie JSlrnlford ('., HomIoii,

There' n potent, premium I xoinethiiiR' (hat t rue-he- n r ted men udmire.
l And it Jnh'1 form or heimty and II lni'i duh or fire)

IV h a Ntendv, pounding offence when the odd are very groat,
nd a heady, Mtulihom defence when the cnutc In lout for urc;

i It'n the koiiI (if all Kod fighter who strike nt mnn or fate,
Piny clean throughout (lie Htruggle, strive, grin and Jnt endnre.

tt'M the wtuff they have ilhin them,
f That letM no knock ehaurin (hem,

Take II, Hinlle and hit
; i cm ;nt:

rhere'K a wild and lanicleMM challenge thai dniim a heatt r man,
f l int l Miiyw "lou may outplay me, you nmnt win it if you can,

Hut I'm here to x ( re n k I d lpu le It till (he final whfMlle .

i And ou'll f ud your pa t h lilorkadcd i hough j ou xi ill may t innMc
t lirouh ;

tint I'm here to win nd the ( in pi tig. I a in a in a n ho snrnk
nd Miami or fall Oium speaking; 'tl all u muii can do!"

. Such are men who take n licking,
4 Take It smiling, ueer kicking,

Keep coming, nner itilt
Pii re a rii I

Ii'm the (hlnn the world Im needing (n the life-ga- everywhere,
The Mtritsth that pa m m e m k iiowlciler, I he flgh ler'n Mamxon hair.
The MlroiiK Mill kill the iveiikliuu, hut thi Mplrit 1m not weak,
(Cm the e e rlit it I iik MomelhiitK that win ItM ionl at Init;

. The eartli Mhall ntnnd anil listen when (he N r d pr;L,
When the final t.ann- - In over Hud the mciimoii'm Mlraiu Jm pal

All who Ktrlke nt them nhall know it.
t I'or the riKh1'r nlwa. nIiow It,

Not wisdom, hraiiiN or wH,
lint (.rll :

BATHS anil SHINES

112 X. Commercial Ht.

THE
PRICE SHOE

COMPANY
Leaders in Fine

FOOTWEAR
326 SUtc St., next to Ludd & Bush
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j Miss Mary Walker was the guest of Hartman Bros. CoJKhk:h a.

WHY
her cousin, Mrs. Jory, Tor dinner on
Sunday.

- "A"

Miss Aileene Dunbar visited over
tbe week-en- d with her grandmother,
who lives at Canby, Or.

Miss Guie Leo spent the week-en- d

at her home in Portland.

Mr. Vergil Parker, of Albany, was

Do Your

g'the guest or Miss Beth Briggs, Sim-
la day.

CLOTHING
From a reliable house who stamp every SALE with
the well known slogan J

We Guarantee Every Purchase
liiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiinmiiimnmimiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiimii iiuiiimiiiiinmilllllliuilllfl

For the pleasure of the girls of
Jason Lee Epworth League, the men MEN OR BOYS

We have the wearing ayparel that you need, and
that will give you absolute satisfaction.

Remember
We are agents for the celebrated

CRAWFORD SHOE

And our prices have not been raised.

Visit Us
And look over one of the most complete lines of
SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS at

LOWEST PRICES.

Buy at Salem's Reliable Clothiers

entertained informally Friday even-- !

ing, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Harris, 1040 X. Cottage street.
The girls presented themselves full
of anticipation and 'Wonderment and
were met with a volley of surprises.
In the beginning of the evening Miss
Ethel Frazier was elected (lueen of
the occasion by a popular vote. Of

great interest was the mock trial
which implicated some of Willam-
ette's men, both sides of the case
being effectively handled by Miss
Emma Minton and Bryan Conley
with the aid of their assistants Miss
Hortense Ingalls and Dwight Klos-te- r.

Beside this, other games lent
to the pleasure of the evening.

At intervals during the jolly
hours, Mr. Saunders of Salem pre-

sided at the piano in an effective
manner. The supper hour was a
delightful fulfillment of expectancy,
because it must be admitted that
curiosity 'ran riot as to what "men"
would serve. The girls promise ef-

fusively that the future .will develop
the extent of their appreciation.

5fr

A large number of the University
students enjoyed the sacred cantata
"The Seasons" given at Leslie M.
E, church Sunday evening by the

'

members of the Monday Night Music
club. The principal characters ap-- !
peared in costume fitting to
seasons. The solo and chorus work
was very creditable to both the mem- -
bers of the Music club and the di- -

rector, Rev. H.' N. Aldrich.

Friends of Miss Carolyn Dick
will be interested to know that since
going to O. A. C. she has been
pledged to the Alphi Chi sorority.

Announcement is made of tiie ap-

proaching wedding of Miss Edith
Shaw to Mr. Lewis McLaren of Port-lau- d

which will take place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mrs.
Emeline Shalw in this city. Miss

The House that Guarantees Every Purchase

SALEM'S ROYAL BAKERY
FRESH BAKERY GOODS, q WE
AIM TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS

phone 378

Mrs. Katherine Zeller, of Walla
Walla, Wash., was a guest ai the
Owyhee Club- Saturday. Mrs. Zeller

.has been visiting her son, Mr. John
Zellar, who is enrolled in the hos- -

pital corps in the training station at
San Francisco. Mr. Sylvester Bur
leigh, '20, is a nephew of Mrs
Zeller's.

Miss Helen Goltra has resumed her
work at- - Willamette, after having
spent the past month in southern
California with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Goltra were detained in the
south owing to Mr. GolLra's illness.
Until their return Miss Goltra will
make her home at Dewdrop Imi.

A group of university women who
attended the state oratorical contest
at Corvallis Friday night were de-

lightfully entertained at the Alpha
Chi sorority house. Those enjoying
this pleasure were the Misses Esther
Taylor, Mahle Boughey, Margaret
Garrison, and Edna Billings.

Mr. Frank Bagley, of Portland,
was a week-en- d visitor in Salem.

Miss Eleanor Hopkins was the Sun-
day evening luncheon guest at Dew-dro- p

Inn. Miss Hopkins is North-
west Y. W. C. A. secretary.

Dimmed lights, flaming coals, and
marshmallows was the setting for an
informal evening spent in the rooms
of Mr. Robert Gatke on Saturday,
"Rook" was played for part of the
evening, at which Wm. Kelty proved
himself a winner. The last momeuts
were spent in toasting marshallows,
after which the guests departed for
their homes. Those enjoying Mr.
Gatke's hospitality were Wm. Kelty,
Leo Spitzbart, and David Hassel.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall had as
their Sunday dinner guests. Miss
Ruth Stewart and Mr. Lewis Stewart.

Miss Vera Dilley became the bride
of Lawrence G. Bulgin Wednesday
evening, March 7, at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Dilley, of this city.

The rooms were transformed into

IThe French Shop, 351) State .street.

WOMAN'S PLACE

IN WORLD'S WORK

Subject of Raymond Robins'
Address to Woman; Only

Prejudice Lives On

American "Woman Must Consider Her
to Self, Nation, and

Womanhood of World.

Raymond Robins opened his ad-

dress to the women by stating that he
sought the priviledge of talking to
women for two reasons. First, be-

cause he takes the girls seriously.
"I believe there are Francis tVil- -

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842.

A Christian institution .of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol biilldinK.Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in a large and honored alumniStudents wishing worlc in the College of Liberal Arts, in Law In
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

PRESIDENT CARL G. DOXEV, SALKM, OREGON
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240 S. Commercial

and CHILDREN
POPULAR PRICKS

STATE and COURT STREETS

25c 186 So. High St.

Complete Line

New Spring Woolens

Now ready for your
inspection. Order your
Spring Suit NOW.
We will deliver the
suit to you any time
you wish.

Scotch Woolen mills
357 State Street

SEAMSTERBR0S.
GROCERIES";;;;;'''.::''

Phone 261
121 South Commercial Street

H. D. MITCHELL
Students' Barber, 12C6 State St.

Do liiininoHfl by Mail
It prnhlahlr. wtlh rrmal. lull if pro-

.,! 'Illlnrm 'ntain tn'nrmi
w. ;. AUn imi anil

lanlily on h.tKHI mailing LnU,

St. - CrUiirri Ai.ln
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Quality Jewelers and Silversmiths

Special attention to Watch and Jew-
elry Repairing. A complete line ol
Conkhn's Celebrated Self - Filling
Fountarn Pens

QUALITY : SERVICE : PRICE
Successors'tojBarr's SewelryStore

Cor..State'and Liberty Sts.

SALEM, OREGON

Y. W. OFFICIALS

ARE INSTALLED
i

Beautiful Ceremony Ushers in
New Officers; Mottos of

Departments Given

"Quality First" Is Watch Word of
McKennon Christian

Living Standard High.

Candle light and flowers made the
rest room attractive Thursday for the
installation service of the Young
Women's Christian Association.

During the instrumental solo,
played by Miss Mae Mickey, the cab
inet members, dre-se- d in white, took
the places vacated by the members of
the past year's cabinet.
Miss Aetna Emmel presented each
member with a white carnation and
introduced Miss Fannie McKennon as
president of the Association.

After a solo "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought" sung by Miss Lelia

Miss McKennon introduced
her nine The motto for
the devotiooial department is to be
"Christian friendship among all the
women of Willamette.' The social
chairman intends to "make otners

A high ideal has been set
by the committee on Bible study;
they hepe to have every Y. W. mem-
ber an "observer of morning watch.'
"New curtains for the rest room" is
the hope of the rest room chairman.

The chairman of missions believes
that every woman entering Willam-
ette should adopt the ideals of the
university just as truly as a foreign-
er doe3 who comes to America for
citizenship. Her motto is "We are
not bom for ourselves alone." Sim-
ilar to this is the watch word of the
extension department, "Help others."

"Qua'.'ty first," wh'ch means each
lite up to the Y. W. C. A. standard of
Christian livinj is. the aim of the
president. The meeting was dis-

missed by Mrs. W. E. Kirk ai'fer
which the two cabinets met in a joint
business session.

bigger leadership.-
"The world is not won by beauty

or by grace but by the great power
within. Take your course when you
are on the mountain top, in the nour
of exaltation, and hold it as you go
down the course. Keep the faith to
the end.- -

m

"Consider your life in relation to
the world's needs. Take up the causes,
where the hands are few. Don't
worry about pink teas,' there are
plenty of folks to take care of them.

"Each one is the judge of himself,
where his powers and hope may best
serve, but he is warned that he will
find his work at his own door.

"The ultimate issue behind every
soul is the hidden motive of th?
heart. The two supreme motives of
the world are the master motive of
selfishness, and the master motive
of service.

"The women that have kept the
faith are the women that have
walked with Christ.

"There isn't anybody that does not
get to the limit of their knowledge in
practical service."

Mr. Robins closed his talk by stat-

ing that "the supreme need of life is

power," and quoting John 1:12, "As
many as received Him to them gave
He power."

"We are export tailors and our rep-

utation for good service in the past
is guarantee of satisfaction when
you buy now. "A trial order will
make you a regular patron" of D.
H. Moslicr, 4 7 4 Court street.

Student Conference Discusses Self
Government.

Fifteen middle west universities
were represented at a conference of

Don't
buy your

SHOES
until you see
ou r Spring line

A. .1. PARIS
SHOE SHOP

By Carrie Cooksey
dils and lighted with candles the Y.

M. cabinet members were baDqueted

by the members of the Y. W. C. A.

cabinet at 6 o'clock Wednesday even-

ing, in the rest room. After all had
enjoyed the delicious banquet, toasts
were given by members of each asso-

ciation. Miss Aetna Emmel was
toastmistress and spoke on the
"Needs of W. U." Mrs. W. E. Kirk
talked of "Outside Impressions."
Charles Randall spoke concerning the
coming meetings to be conducted by
Raymond Robins. The new Y W.
president, Miss Fannie McKennon,
told of "Y. ,W. Ideals." Raymond
Attebery, newly-electe- d Y. M. presi-

dent, told of the "Aims for 1917-18.- "

Those present were: Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, the Misses Emmel, McKennon,
Wiggins, Gilbert, Bird, Garrett, Ster-

ling, Fuller, Mulligan, Tobie, and
Housel, Prof. W. E. Kirk, the Messrs.
Randall, Attebery, Ea.kin, Stewart,
Maulden, Keefer, Taylor, and Gra-lap-

To Miss Mabel Garrett and
Miss Mildred Wiggins is due the suc-

cess of the banquet.

An afternoon, with the new mem-

bers as hostesses, was thoroughly en-

joyed by the Adelantes Friday, March
The unique Irish program, char-

acteristic of the coming St. Patrick's
Day, presented by the new women of
the society, delighted all who were
present. The freshmen program is
one which the Adelantes have antici-
pated for the past six months, and it

now an event to be long remem-
bered. The Misses Freda Campbell
and Velma Baker opened the pro-

gram with a piano duet. "Introduce
Us" was the topic of Miss Beth
Briggs' speech at which time she ex-

pressed the loyalty of the new Ade-

lantes to the society. Miss Mildred
Johnson read an excellently prepared
paper on the "Folk Lore of Ireland."
This was an interesting account of
the early Irish fables. Miss Alberta
Goulder appeared at her best when
she favored the society with a num
ber of beautiful Irish Songs. One of
the most clever stunts of the program
was the cartoons of Miss Vera Wise.
Real Irish men were the pictures of
"Pat" and "Mike"; and even the

Irish Potato" at its present price
could not be neglected by the artist.
Miss Leila Johnson concluded the
program with a reading of "Irish
Lovers." A short business meeting
followed. Delightful refreshments
were served by tho new girls, and
all enjoyed a short social hour.

ZE Spa
The only

QUALITY STORE
of the valley with
the highest ef-

ficiency in service

STOP AT THE

la
Motel
When in Portland

One block from 10th and Stark
Streets, stop of Oregon Electric
trains.

Enjoy its comforts. Location in
center of social and business ac-

tivities.1 Only hotel in Portland
with Cafe unsurpas-
sed. Prices reasonable. RATES:
Rooms with privilege of bath,
SI. 00 per day and up. Rooms
with private bath, $1.50 per day
and up.

-jene

u. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY

The old saying, "a quiet always

follows a storm," has proven itself
quite true in so far as the social realm
at Willamette is concerned. During
the weeks just past there has been a
continuous round of affairs demand-
ing an almost unlimited amount of
time on the part of students. But
alas! With the Freshman Glee now
an' event of the past, things have
(suddenly come to a standstill, and
there was actually a week-en- d with-

out a previously-planne- d social event.
This was, no doubt, a much-neede- d

condition for the good of all con
cerned. Perhaps some lessons were
actually prepared, and the professors
received a joyous surprise Monday
morning.

Now just as a reminder that the
old saying works the other way, we
may now anticipate a storm in the
future, which will come with the
rush of May Day events, for surely
this gala day. is not so many weeks
distant.

The Philodosians Teveled in the
"Land o Dreams" on last Friday af
ternoon. Miss Cox ushered the girls
into the mystic realm with a sympa- -

t h e t i c rendering of Wagner's
"Dreams." Miss Maude Maclean fol-

lowed

9.

with the reading of two charm-
ing bits of verse, "The Hill o'
DTeams," and "He Whom a Dream
Hath Passed." Miss "Walton read
Galsworthy's drama, "The Little
Dream." This selection formed the
main portion of the afternoon's pro-

gram
is

and was greatly appreciated.
Miss McGilchrist sang as a closing
number "My Wee, My Bonnie
Bairnie."

In the business meeting which fol-

lowed the new officers for the spring
term were installed. President,
Ruth Tasker; Maude
Maclean; corresponding secretary,
Mary Fhidley; recording secretary,
Lucile Jaskoski; treasurer, Fabian
Rosche; censor, Ruth Winters; kitch-
en custodians, Ruth Lawson, Odell
Savage; sergeant-at-arm- Esther
Cox.

Following the installation the out-

going officers treated the society to
a toasted marshniallow feed. Tiny
lighted candles were arranged in the
form of a large Phi dn the floor of
tho rear hall. The necessary imple-

ments of war were provided and each
girl becamo temporarily a devotee of
a candle.

Around a table strewn with daffo- -

Girls! Girls! Girls!

Don't fail to see our display
of Classy Sport Stripes in

Silks, Worsteds

and Cotton Goods

Everything in the latest colors
and combinations.

A showing unsurpassed in

the history of our store.

Barnes' Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Your Programs Printed With

NEW TYPE

Bank of Commerce BIJg
Phone 1213

t ie vjrray
41 Salem':-- ; Alosl

OUTFITTERS TO

WOMEN MISSES
yUAIJTV MICIM I1AMHSF

LIBERTY STREET BETWEEN

Shaw is a graduate of O. A. C, but a bower E beauty. The nuptial vows

she has a number of friends in Wil-t- j were Tead by Rev' CarI Eniott' be"

lamette who will be interested in neatl1 a wedding bell of pink
this coming event. ;cycamen. Preceeding the ceremony

Miss Helen Hogue sang "Because,"
A wedding which will interest accompanied by Miss Evelyn Reigel-Universi- ty

'

people is that of Miss nlan- Dl'; F- - w- - Chace l)!ayed the
Vera Witham who will become the wedding march, which was Men-brid- e

of Henry V. Compton, Wed- - delssohn's "Midsummer Night's
nesday evening, March 14th at the :Dream-- Following the ceremony an
home of Miss Witham's parents, Mr. ilnrrmal inception was held. The
and Mrs. Witham of Everett, Wash- - Dridal couple left for a short wedding
ington. Last year Miss Witham was trip' after wuich they wiU make tbeir
a popular student in the Willamette jhome in Salem.
conservatory of music. While in the The bricle is wel1 known ia t"e city
city she made a large circle of and bas many friends in the univer- -

friends who Iwill be delighted to hear sit'- Last year sbe was a studeIlt
of her return to Salem. After a under Dr. Chace.
short wedding trip, the young!
couple will be at home to their Millinery designs that are second
friends at 6S3 South Commercial to nom'- - Largest slock in the city.

CHERRY CITY HOME
RESTAURANT
HOME STYLE MEALS,

student councilmen held at lVrdm.'
university March 1, 2, and Qune-tion- s

pertaining to student govern-
ment and student unions were dis-

cussed by the delegates. It was found
that the honor system is working
successfully in six of the colleges
represented and is being agitated in
most of the remaining institutions.

OLLEGE friends and your
friends can buy anything

you can give them except your
PHOTOGRAPH. :: ::

Earl LeRoy Jenks ,P,h,0Hnb'ra;

Che

Royal Cafeteria

The PLACE for
GOOD EATS

460 State St., Salem

Smart New
Suits and Coats

for

YOUNG WOMEN

STOCKTON
Cfmmcrd;ii ami Court Strt-ct-

street. ,

The Chrestomathean society had a
very interesting Indian program Fri-
day afternoon. Edith Stovel told an
Indian legend of the beginning of
things, and the creation of animals
and man. The main part of the pro-
gram was the presentation of "Hia-
watha." The stage equipment was
styled "Shakespearean" by the di-

rector, Carolyn Hrubetz, but the
audience was thoroughly satisfied
with the outlook on a pine forest
with a brightly colored wigwam in its
center.

Sarah Williamson played the part
of the "Wrinkled, Old Nakomis."
Rose Martin made a handsome Hia-
watha, and May Mickey was a cap-
tivating "Laughing Water." Ger-
trude Dillard deserves honorable
mention as the Arrow-Make- father
of Miunchaha.

Gertrude Dillard was hostess to
the girls of Lausanne at a formal
"At Home" Saturday afternoon. Thg
guests arrived in costume "a la
mode." Some of the most distin-
guished guests were: Tagore's sis-

ter, Allen, a Silent Ori-

ental, Madamoiselle Vanderswell,
Miss Fifinc Uoolittle, and Miss Goos-cnbur-

Miss Evelyn Gordon was among
those who spent the week-en- d ovit of
town.

Friends of Mrs. Mineva Todd will
he glad to know that sho is rocovrr-lin-

from tho serious illness of the
past tow days.

Miss Foarl Crowdrr wa the Sun- -

dinnr Kiirst of hT hrofher, Mr.'
.Raymond Crowdcr, at thr home of'
Mr. .

I'll i n sty lih niillinrrr n( Vtj
mrwlpt (iricf.. Tin- - l"rcnh Shop.
:ti St. t rcrl .

lards, and Jane Addams among you,"
he said. Secondly, because of the re-

lation cf the women, of today to the
world.

The three barriers are now down
and woman has an equal footing with
man in higher education, public po-

sitions, and in the franchise. He said:
"Only the prejudice lives on."

Mr. Robins spoke of the women
who have not the advantages of (lie
American woman as "the disinherited
womanhood of the world." The
American woman must consider her
relation to herself, to the nation, and
to the disinherited womanhood of
the, world. The college girls who
have advantages and superior privi-ledge- s

must, pour back into life larg-
er holies, better leadership and gi rat-
er capacity of organization or else sh--

has failed.
"No one will fulfill Ihe laws nf

lead'-rsl- i i u n hey do tin: lesser
asks.

" ni ng mm ninn th in in an
rpirit. wii fit you f,,r 4he

Popular Conli'otioi tcry

GOOD ERTS
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OUR SPECIAL PROGRAMS THIS WEEK Music Will be at Grand
on March 16

I Varsity 55
l lll l.'I'S, l'l.NOI HACK, IWIOl lNk'KKT .1 1 ST TIIU STVI.KS

i'linci's Tianina to Intel pivl Indian
Smiths in Original I lie

I'ruiiram Is Yaiicd.

SATURDAY ONLY
3 BESSIE LOVE in
i 'NINA.THE FLOWER GIRL'

I VAUDEVILLE "THREE DIXIE GIRLS"

j Entertainers Diii'erent

THURSDAY FRIDAY
MABEL TALIAFERRO in

"A WIFE BY PROXY"
A Stopy of a Girl's Sacrilice

A GOOD KEYSTONi:, TOO

SUNDAY MONDAY

BIG DOUBLE SHOW

MARY ANDERSON in
"THE LAST MAN"

VAUDEVILLE and A COMEDY

i.iici:i ltv V(ii'(i mi:x.
Announcement has been made of

the Cadman-Tsianin- a concert to be
given at the Grand theatie March 1G.

Charles "Wakefield Cadman, Amer-
ican composer and authority on the

NEXT FRIDAY (Si SATURDAY DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "THE AMERICANO' SALEM
WOOLEN MILS

STORE
regular enlistment in the army.

fS TALKS OFPaiiimentury practice was led by!
robbing themselves by voting for
"Buck's" men was made clear to
them. But this was not the end of

music of the American Indians, is
widely known and the fact that his
talk will be illustrated with songs by
Princess Tsianina Redfeather, Crek
I mi ian mezzo-sopran- makes it
doubly interesting to music lovers
who will have the pleasure of hear-- !

the fight. On the morning of the
election day, a corrupt gang int er- -

them.
The program consists of songs'

ttein Jackson. The old question as
has been discussed in parlimentary
practice, was again brought forth
when Gralapp "moved" that the eggs
he removed from the table. lint at
the end, the eggs were left for dis-

cussion at a later date. A short
business session concluded the even-

ing's program.

LEADERS TO MEN

Illustrates Characteristics of
Community Leaders by Ex-

periences in Chicago ,

f mainly by Mr. Cadman) followed by
the Indian music talk. Among the
songs will be "I Found Him on the
Mesa," a new one by Cadman and

fering with access to polls had to be
disbanded by physical force.

Throughout the whole address Mr.
Robins showed the relation of Christ-
ianity to civic justice. In the fight
for human freedom the Christian
character is t he only efficient one,
and the Christian method only is ef-

fective in combat with evil. After
the lecture a few minutes were de-

voted to answering questions, which
brought out many other phases of
civic leadership.

The Place of Breaking Light" (on!
a Chippewa melody.) ' PrincessLAWYER PRIME FACTOR

(Continued from Page 1)

ells of Hard AVork Necessary to Kill
Corrupt Political Machine of

"lJuck" Severn in AVard 17.
Tsianina wijl also give a group

songs, accompanying hr-- '
self. The Indian music talk' will be

CAN I MAKE MY LETTER?
is a question that each aspiring athlete asks himself before tak-
ing up the activity for 'which he feels himself peculiarly adapt-
ed, llufone might as well try to dig an irrigating ditch with a
teaspoon, or cut down a big tree wilh u pocket knife, as to at-

tempt to become proficient in any athletic, line without the proper

Athletic Equipment
If you expect, to "make good" in athletics ami at the same time
"make your hours," you must equip yourself for both. We do
iitt carry text t took s, but you will find here what .von need in
the athletic line. We can supply y"m wilh anything from a golf
ball to a complete gym. equipment. j M

HAUSER. BROS,
Sporting Goods Dealers

SALEM ALBANY EUGENE

is follows:
1. Examples of sacred arid prim-- ;

itive music used in comparison:
''Omaha Tribal Prayer." "Gregorian:
Chant," "Coptic Chant."

College men and community lead-
ership was the theme of .Raymond
Robins' address to men only in the
Chapel, Monday night. In this lec-

ture he presented, by illustrations
taken from personal experiences in
the seventeenth ward of Chicago, the

PHILS DISCUSS WAR
AND DEBATE ELECTION

Man Men and Tasker Win Kaudall
Outlines Policy for W. I. in

use of War.

The Philodorian Literary .Society

hud a very snappy meeting last Wed-

nesday night. The program van very

interesting from start to finish.

The first mi in her was a debate,
Resolved, that Hi ram Johnson bc-- I

rayed candidate Hughes in the. No-

vember election. The affirmative
was upheld by Rsteb and Marslers
who were opposed by Matilden and
Tasker. The three judges select ed
gave a two to one decision in favor of
the negative speakers.

Ityian Cunley gave a short talk on
the subject, "What the Oregon legis-
lature Accomplished." He gave a
good review of the most important,
bills, asjiassed by the 1917 legisla-

ture, in a very interesting manner.
The next number was an Impres-

sive description of the second inaugu-
ration of President Wilson. This talk
was given by Merrill Ohling.

Charles Pundall gave the most in-

teresting talk of the evening. Ho told
"What Willamette men should do in
case the United States goes to war'
He suggested that the university
establish a training quarters here
under the supervision of an army of-

ficer and that the training be con-

tinued until June of this year before

PLAN ELABORATE
2. Demonstration of involved

rhythms found in Indian

!. Some songs built upon native
tunes.

COMMENCEMENT

Seniors Desire Graduation
Exercises to be Best in

Willamette's History

4. Pome native love songs and

the great lawyers in the next thirty
years.

"Economically," Mr. Robins said,
"there are squally times ahead. Af-

ter the war we must battle "with

European, economic systems for the
world's trade, florn any 's econom ic
system is built up from the bottom to
the fop. Every d man is
provided wilh work thine. Right now

we are making exorbitant dividends
despite our defective economic insti-

tutions."
In touching on religion, Mr. Hob ins

said that our economic life will never
he entirely desirable until Christian-
ity becomes a part of it.

The speaker portrayed David
Lloyd George as the greatest pro'.o-typ- e

of the people's lawyer in
land. He said that Lloyd George is

the big man in England today be-

cause he had the moral courage to
fight for the working classes a

a go.

love calls played upon an authentic
Tndian flageolet.

F5. Some idealized songs.
fi. Piano music having aboriginal

characteristics that make up a suc-

cessful civic leader, the tactics to be
used, and the conditions that must
be met. His two main ideas were,
"When you start to clean up a com-

munity, get the facts, then go

ahead," and secondly, "Don't begin
such a task unless you are willing to
go to the end of the trail, to suffer,
to deprive yourself, to give up all for
your cause. A synopsis of his ad-

dress follows:
We are going to do things with

folks in the future. The action of a

muisc for its basis.Miss Carson to Act n.s President Dur-
ing Absence of ilee ('lull Special

Committees Are Appointed.
7. Cadman songs. SHOES SUITS GLOVES

YOU will find here everything for the
Baseball Player

OUR new stock of Shoes has just arrived.
Don't fail to see them.

TRACK SHOES SUITS JERSEYS

Comfort and fjtyle are the most im-

portant requisites for spring clothes.
See D. H. Mosher, 47 1 Court St.

See Me for Classy
-- gFBYTMiri(iPLHTAINiriOTur.irw7g-

-- C7juNS AND AMMUNITION

126 South
Commercial StreetFurnishings

Joe Haines WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

The senior class h:r-- . all plans v.'ell

under vay for commencement. The
president appointee! all committees
before leaving or. his six weeks' trip
with the glee club. Gladys Carson
will head the class while Alpheus Gil-

lette is absent, and with her ability,
senior affairs will go on with the
usual "pep."

It is the plan of the 1917 class to
ma;e this year's commencement
week the most elaborate in the his-
tory of the institution. To make it
so attractive that every student will
want to he present.

There Is one genera! commute?
consisting of the chairmen of all
other commutes, the members of
which are Alpheus Gillette, chair-
man; Gladys Carson, acting chair-
man; Carrie Cooksey, class day;
Aetna Emmel, baccalaureate Sunday
and commencement day; Rosamond
Gilbert, senior brAikfast and student
feed; Violet Maclean, senior play;
Grover Gates, gift; Karl Chapler,
program, picture, booths, etc.

The other committees are as fol-

lows: Class day Carrie Cooksey,

305 State Street

Spend Your Money
In Salem

ORDER YOUR

Inside Mill Wood, also Cord Word by the Car

"EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL"

community will condition your life
even if you live on the most secluded
ranch in eastern Oregon. Our intri-
cate systems of intercourse and of so-

cial inter-relatio- n make it impossible
for anyone to escape the influence of
his fellows.

Conditions in Seventeenth AVard.

A few years ago the seventeenth
ward, a crowded tenement district in
the west side of Chicago, was con-

trolled by one of the most corrupt
political machines that ever existed.
It was under, complete control of
"Buck" Serven, the political boss of
the community. It was a foreign
settlement, twenty-tw- o different lan-
guages spoken, in a great industrial
center, aud was typical of the break-
down of social life where stress was
greatest. "It does not do any good
to taks about things or guess about
things, you must know things." AVith

this in" view Mr. Robins told how
they went at it to find out the facts,
and to use them as the foundation
for their fight.

Don't Try to Get All the Crooks.
From the outset the reformers

realized that to be successful they
must use the Christian method. They
decided to find some point where
good work on their part would do the
greatest good. Infant mortality at-

tracted their attention, and this was
traced to the unwholesome food aud

OORE Falls City-Sale- m Lumber Co.
349 South Twelfth StreetPhone 813For Bicycles

and Repairs
5

Olive Rosche, Gustav Leining, Emma Complete Line of
TENNIS SHOES

"Student Feeds" by Arrangement.

HOME STYLE RESTAURANT
Your Patronage Solicited.

Brooks & Hiley, Props. '

Meals served family style, 25c. - 262 State Street.

Minton, Louis Hepp, and Willis Bart
lett.

Baccalaureate Sunday and com
AT

mencement day Aetna Emmel, Carl 445 COURT ST. PHONE 3681
Reetz, and Margaret Miller.

Senior breakfast and student feed
Rosamond Gilgert, Ruth Hodge,

Flora Housel, Aetna Emmel, EdnaCommercial Printing Billings, Ruth Tasker, and Addie
Tobie.

sanitary conditions. An investiga-
tion of the milk supply revealed that
nearly all of it was impure; the meat Class play Violet Maclean, ErmaCompany Botsford, Esther Emmel, Eugenia
w as found to be that of diseased
stock; the garbage was seldom Mclnturff, Lucile Emmons, andPhone 207U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Arnold Gralapp.hauled away, although the city's tax
Class gift Grover Gates, Esthermoney was paying for this service.

"The ward was honeycombed with
Taylor, and Earl Flegcl.

Programs, pictures, booths, etc.
Karl Chapler, Lila Doughty, and Sam

graft." They did not "expect to get
all the crooks in the pen, it would

.make too great a difference in the
R. King.

population," but means were provid
ROBINS PRESENTS WORKed where pure milk could be secured

(Continued from Page 1)for the children at the lowest pos

1000 Patterns to Select From

Let PIERGE "SUIT" you
with "PRICE"

and be assured of the same low
prices and. the finest workman-
ship in your SPRING SUIT or

OVERCOAT

sible price. Actions speak louderI naugu rating
trie Season

ment." Such is no longer true. The
social control of life by law hasthan words, and the results of good

milk talked in twenty-tw- o different
languages for the cause of the little

reached a greater extent than ever
before and rightly so.

band of workers.
Votes nought.

"The individual counts today in a

different way than he has before.
After convicting a score of meat i'-- Aft')The day of stars of Napoleons has

and cleaning up the city passed and now the man who suc- -

streets. po.litics was entered to getlceeds is the one who can get the most
TAILORED TO MEASURE $20control of the social life that modernjout of ordinary people. It takes ptt- -

AS LOW AS . . . . .

Spring Clothes for men ami young men linve Hossomod i'orili
in I lie men's store.

Sparkling and colorful, rich ami new as to lino. 1 hoy arc the
forerunners of an assortment of clothing thai will eclipse any-

thing ever seen hero lie fore.

Our windows hold a display of these new spring ,

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Make it a point to see them at your first opportunity.

There is a special treat for young men all sorts of original
and novelty ideas for live young chaps on the alert for some-

thing "different." See the new helled suits we can't begin
to describe all of them here you have to see them to appreci-
ate t ho m. An assortment of exceptional values at

society demands. For the offices
candidates were nominated, represen-
tative of the people, at first they
were defeated, but learned one les-

son. "In democratic society, a com-
munity can be as
well as In n

vat es to win a battle, and the vote
of the common people to carry an
election. The work of the man to-

day is essentially social. "U'e he.T a

lot about the brotherhood of man.
Some of it is hypocracy and some of
it mushy good will, but the common

Rooms 204-20- 5

HUBBARD BLDG.

more attention thnnvivid narrative Mr. Robins related man is reccivin

Suits Pressed, 50c

Phone 43 L v-- 1 J$20 and Up

"Crossett Shoes

Frats'Sl5 to $20

"Conqueror Hats"

how before each election the ward ever before.
had become corrupted by money, "You can only go as fast as the

cJIow thousands of dollars, furnished slowest man in the trail. The same is
tby the Traction 'Company, the Gas! true 0f your university or commun-Compan-

or what not, changed hun-jit- Don't be a 'hot-stov- e miner'
died.:; of votes a few days, or even! who sits by a hot stove and mines
hours, before the election. with his mouth.

With this problem to face the nexti ''The things on the inside of a man
tactics were to interpret it so that are greater Thn the things on t he
when these people did take "Ruck's" outside. T lie re have been two master
money they would vote for their all through the ages, selfish-,didate- .-

After months oT association1 ness and service. "Which are you go- -

uvith the men in their gathering place. jing to choose? "What are you going
the saloon, the fact that they were to do iu the world?"

SGHBI'S For Fifteen Years the Varsity Tailor
34-- i State Street.


